Dear Editor,

The article MJD2003376 (Ms. 62517) entitled “Novel roles of LPS and TLR4/NF-κB signaling pathway in the inflammatory response to liver injury in Budd-Chiari syndrome” (prepared by the authors Jie Li, Xiao-Ming Chen, Chun-Ze Zhou, Wei-Wei Fang, Wei-Fu Lv and De-Lei Cheng) has been edited by Medjaden and its language quality is now considered to have reached Grade A. Final revised version can be found at http://pan.medjaden.com:2000/index.php?mod=shares&sid=ZWFtREVQYI2YXhxREt1T2szd255Y1Jtc0NUVnhwM0JHZWh3aWlv. (verification code: 20210819)

Yours sincerely,

(Ms.) Hua (Selin) He for Medjaden Inc.
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